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CONGRESSIONAL NUMMARY. hnd interesting descriptions, both inprose
and yerse.of the celebrated Niagara Falls,

houss adjArrca Jtinr. tie f ;nie cf

propose! iTicndraent relative to toll
iron. ,

'

frend yii" 9. In senate, the
committee f inance reported an amend-

ment ioth Irternal Improvement .bill,

vxiun Salts . 1

ON Tuewlay. the 5th day of May next, at the'
subscriber's Auction Store, will commence

the lalo (which will be Continued from "day W

day until closed of the entira $iock of .GpO).S'
of a house declining business i Coniuting of a

from the day of the exchange of the rati-

fications and If, before the expiration of

the Erst nine years, neither of the high

contracting parties. Ml have announced,

by an official noti6ction, to the other, i;i

Intention to arrest the operation of said Urge and valuable assortment of -

DRY GOODS,
Baritwart, Cutlery, Butt, Short, Cotton Baeeinf,

The above Goods were selected for the South-e- m

market. Country Merchants, and others,
may mu.t forward with confident expectation
of purchasing,' at very reduced prices j and of
procuring Gooda in such quantities as to suit
ttmr tl tockiein: JargeA andjbutje wjutl.
goods, They consist in part of, -
- 8unrrtnf . Fine, and Common Clothe, Cats!.

ifmerev'aiHl SMtinetta4Uack.ajidCtilnur4 Silk-- --

trtaty,it shall ilemain binding forone yf
beyond that time, and 10 on, until me ex-

piration of the twelve months which will

follow a similar notification, whatever the

timp at which it may take place.
jrttcle 30.-i.T- he present treatv ahsll

be rating byhe President of the United

State iof America, by and who the advice

and consent of the Senate, and hy His

Ufaiest v the Kin "of SwVdelfaM Norway,

and exIfwfteiT,
XiprjiTiiiigioat

months from the signature, or sooner if

" faltflhtrWn
- rwtehtiaiies have atoned the present trea

tyf rfftrpHeate and have affixed Jthereto
- thr seal of their arms. uone at atocx

holm, the fbutth of July, in the year of

Grace 1837.
J. J. APPLF.TOV, '

" ? G. COUNT DE WETTERSTEDT, u s.J
" ." BRfARATa AKTlCtl. f'
'. Certain relations of proximity and ah

cient connexions having led to angulations
for the importation of the products of the
KioRdoms' of Sweden and Norway into

the Orahd Duchv of Finland, and that of

the. products of Finland into Sweden and
.Worwajr, . in .vessels of ,the respective
countries, by special stipulations of
treaty still in force, and whose renewal
forms, at this time, the subtect of a neeo
tiation between the Courts of Sweden and
Norway and Russia, said stipulations he
ing, in no manner, connected with the
existing regulations for foreign com
merce in general, the two High Contrac-

ting Parties, anxious to remove from their

2 oomrneixiaf' relations ill kinds of "ahibP

ROitjrjnves
- rgreed-tha- t the-eighth- , ninth, and tenth
articles of .the preseaMreaty .shall not be

lirH-vc'ih- niHptlon-iodOTiT- :

roerce above jrientionjtdi nor.coniequrnt ...

-- ff ta the exceptions it? the g'enerat miff

ZWtrfav, 1. In senate a large
number of bills were read the third time
and passed s the bill for payihg duties oil

foreign merchandize imported into Pius-Sure- ,

Louisville, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

ind NsshvitteTBtthose-placesnnste- ad of
New Oilcans, was discussed and ordered
to a third reading: the bill graduating the
price of public lands, occupied the sen;
ate the remainder of the day. in the
home of representatives, the tariff bill
was discussed, Messrs SpfJgilenilld Buc-

hanan speaking on it i the bill for the re-H- e

f of t i e w id qw of Gen . 13to w n, under-

went nme discussfon ahd was fihilTr of

WednetdtVs Atril 2, In senate, a con
side;' able .number of bills w e"e passed t
the bill to graduate the price of the public
lands' was discussed at some length ; du- -

Ttnir which.Mt. Barton offerta.aft .amend
ment to the blll,uo" reduce the price of.
the public lanfls to T5 cents per acre, and
that donations of quarter sections be
made, on certain conditions, (o actual set-

tlers and cultivators. In tie house of
representatives, the bill for the relief of
Mrs. Brown, widow of uen. Urown, al
lowing her the balance of hef husband's
year's salary , ihe having beerj left with a
large family of children, and byt slender
means to support and educate them with,
was passed, by a vote of 91 to74: the
tariff bill occupied the house theyemain-de- r

of the day, Messrs. Duchananl Hryan,
Cursor Stanberry, Ingersoll, vrfght,
Sprague and Mallarp, taking part in the
discussion.

Tfiuraday Aliril 3d. In the senate, the
bill regulating processes in the courts of
the L!. o, in the new states, underwent a

long discussion, and was finally ordered
to a third reading! a number of private
bills were pissed. In ther house of rer
mentaurea
titiotis, paying . of ..resolutionst kcl he

.! nr a 1 i i i: a I

X8rs, ITee

C.arsrttaki.ifo
time!i"ZZ7r-.-: '. .uiwas - spenT5

process bill was passed : the bill authori-lin- e

the paymcnt.of interest !o the. states
of Ne Pchnsylvaniar Oelawarev
Maryland, irgwia, bouth. tarolins,
Khodc Island and New Hampshire,, un
derwent a long discussion, and was final
ly ordered to be read a third time : Mr.
Branch presented a petition from the
manitfacturert of Mtrfrtboro in this
stale, praying for an appropriation of
mnriM fnw im nrAttnn t . a n it: t it it rvf

the inlets of Ocracock and Roanoke
risers. In the house of representatives,
n resolution calling for information on the
subject of works of internar improve
ments. was some lime under considera-
tion 1. the chairman of the Betrenchment
resolution, Mr Hamilton, asked for a.i

thority ro sVnd forpeVons n(i papers, in
order to take the oral examinations of
clerks, and other testimony, as to the? di--

frection of the cootinpent fund for foreign
intercourse t the tariff lull was then taken
up, end a long discussion took nbee there-
on," in which Messrs'. Clark of Ktn. Cat"
son, T. P. Mof)rc, Stewart, Wickliffe,
MnindaieV I.ivingVtbrTMiUam" J.--

I

"
. -- - dutiesr a in the reg4 z4; iof the Supreme Court, t Senator in

,BwiuidowJteTour
Black and Coloured and Taney lvanrti, Sr.
neta, Filks, and Jloreneea. Plain and Figured ....
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Book, and t'm Mui." '

Jins. Pine and Superfine Cambric and furor.
tur'eTKalicoeih. alargiaijtafe
and Domestic Sheetings, f.8 and 4- - IrEK tinen"a: '
and Lawns. Elegant Rich and Figured Muslin
ana Crane Robes, Merino, Silk, and Common

Men's and Women's Silk, Cotton, and Worsted
Hose, black, white, and ", coloured. Cotton,
1hread and' Silk Laces, and Ice Veils. 64 to
10--4 Table Diapers and Tab'e Cloths, Itusa
and Bird eye Diaper. Men's and Women's Kid,
Heaver, and Silk Cloves, black, white,' and co.
loured. Several Bales of ftomestic Shi'rtings,
Stripes, Ginghams, and Check.

The Goods- - will bo arranged, and ready fur
examination threedayt before tbe Sale.

Terms, 6 months credit;

3li WltLKlNG'ibCo.urfisftfer).

rIF.QUESTS all persons indebted to him by
book account, or otherwise,

to make payment immediately, or their debts
will be placed in the hands of an IKcer for col-
lection. Persona having demand against htm,
will ptrae present them for payment. '

lie has jus opened an asMTtroCnt of GOODS
to,n the North, eonaisting of

Dry Goods; Cutlery Crockery,

liara ware, rocertetj se,.

Tor ri(iu"' has ever-oee- ottered to ttie pub- -
Kc. Wore TrV thi phie.;'-- '. ..v

' " i ' mi i'"i nrr iiiifiiiri'iifr I i i,.ihwi)tsumiulmmuLi:-:-

Hie'bf a Ored of Trurt eced to tk
"tinweriher by Peter Ctemmons, for pnrpo-e-'f

fherein menliorifd; I shall well at public Kale,
for e uuli, at the dwelling-hmra- e of Peter Clem.
moni,.iii:. Pavulsofl. couiittv (JryPnday,: 23rd,flf ...
May Tiext, one tract of L.1.VD, containing about
two hundred acres, whereon the said Cleinmons
now liVes, together with all the personal pro
perty of aakt rlemtnoi, eonioting of Hrrttt
Cattle, opt, Shetp, Farming Tools and house-
hold f. ifniiure. J. A. HOG AN, 7Mtfee. ,

JtpnlKtK, 1828. 4tl3

WAGONKRS,
DRIVING TO FAYRTTEMLK,

Wll.l, find it to their advantage, (0 Hop at
JMfJftV TARIi, where every cov

venience is proviJvd for Man and Horse, to make
tticm comfortable, at the moderate charge of 25
cents-.- , day and night, for 4h privilege of .the ..

Yard, the use of a food hotise, fire, water, and
Iielter. Attached to ihe Yard, are Grocer

and t'rovKiion Storr Brad Shop and Confeor
twinary, and House for Boarder ami Lodger,
in - a p?ni" ehtip4 - hoktKm and iomor
table style. 09

Faytiifriltt, tt, Jpril 1828.
" "

A covrn uvqi wantk d.
1JHQPOSM.S will be received by the aubacru

at oar County Court, on
ihe srmnrt Montlavof May nest, for biildinpa
Cill'HT HOUSE for Surry County 1 the build-- "

inrf l.e cwmtmcted of Brie Ir, its dimensions' "

fifty feet by furtj , its plan to he in the roost ap-

proved afjli.. f.'r a Courl-ffonae- '.
1

ti. I. HOI.r.OMB, '"" "
JAMES McCRAVf,

iMI " I.I I l.r. HtfiKEHSOK, - -
JONATHAN WHITaKCA

.Vnrth 182fl C

fttMtt tif Xori CfttoWna..
t.'st'ANr to a dreree of the Court ef1y Fatity llnwan Couity, made at April

term tlit-en- IS.'tt, ill he sold, at the court-hous- e

in Sali burv, on the 24th day of May nesf,
on h credit of l. nvmihs, fmr LOTH in 'he

RiTat West Sqiiape. knuun in the plan of aii
To 11 as N. " , i 5). ami 60 : Sold as unde-vw- eil

property rtf thr estate of Hugh Jenkins,
rn, to tiifv an ninitable claim of Aaron Jen.
m, hMiii-- l lite oilier lttrilMiera of said Huk

ilrcM. SAMI, 1LI.I.MAN.'.I..
.ipril 14 1H2U. 5tl
(Jjr This notice s?iold have appeared ia otr

nun.h. r f 1 5 int.
SKI I ri.lTZ and SODAIC POWDERS.

tVU.I.KY Ct. on hand of the1 J above Powders, an l will rontinue to keep,
a constant supply dming the aeaMn, by tha
groM, !or.en, or sip)le lm.

.Vnu'nr,. J,m. JH, tR?fl. 93
" N. It. said powdem are put np aretrdif to

the method. presetted bj the London Pharro
colutfix .. .. .

"aij.kITt co1t.nin(1's estatc
f Il'IF. ' ibscri'ier liif)r qnslified as eieeotor

1 of the lt will and NsUment of ,1iheH
("yrfs-uite- . erea'eil. lute of the eountv cf Purke,

Jdrtiiv !,! perMm imkbed to the estate of thv
jssid dcerasnl. to enmc f..rwrl nH make pav

irrnt '"'T" 'r') i "d hkeiaeall tWe wTT
har..... anir rlrm crtimit nirt ntate.'tn, nreaenr'- - - r

Irp;iv hotlien'ieau-d- , within the tinv
limited by law, wherwiw this autic will be ptc J -

with correspondent feelings ol sublimity
and interest. Those sublime and mag-

nificent productions of nature, which are

be met with in various parts of the
world, prove a source of the most pleas- -

ing coniempiauou, wimo hhj
kingly demonstrative of the power of

that Great Cause, whose works contouna I

the judgment of frail man.
1 have been led into these reflections,

from having recently visited a Cascade

Water fall, in tbls (Buncombe) edunty

preoise description of which I shall hot

south-wester- n part -- OfJhe county,
the South Carolina i'wc-J- ni ihe verge

the precipice jo ;4h iiby ss inw wjiichi
the stream dashes, is, as near as l could

imaltii;:proo1iceiii.r itlscenf i'mBjesiic
sheet of water which failingovert he rough
f.C4Ullf.B!Sjp,c,?,,,1 'rom con

fused surface rolling" volumes bTroTstt
which slowly rises upon the atmosphere
and mingles with the clouds of the hea-

vens. The huge rocks and mountains
which surround this cataracW the trees
that seemingly tremble on its verge, pre-

sents a scenery the most bold and intei
esting I have ever witnessed. No person
can for a .moment .contemplate this . stri
king scene without feelings of sAve and
admiration, which words are inadequate
to describe. By giving the above an in-

sertion in your paper you will oblige
An occasional Correafiondcnt.

SALCIOa TACt SOflSTT.

At a meeting nf those friendly to
the formation of a Branch of the
American Tract Society, in North
Carolina, held in the City of Raleigh !

on the 6th March 1828, the Rev, Wil
liam MacPheeters, D. D. was called
tcTtbe"chairs nd Rife ReViPStephcn
Fxontts appointed Secretary,J;;.--,

tiesr iwelexa..aua.iVjaxiaJ)t Aceat:
of the American Tract Society t as to
the- - nature the
tion and its great utility in extending
tbe Wcasingi.pf. tbj; Redeemer s King-do- m.

They remarked not only what
might be eapected from an Institution
so valuable, bat cited instances so nu-

merous, in which itspublicalions had
been blessed to the conversion of souls,
as to leave no doubt on the minds of
those present of its eminent useful-- .
ness. After some further discussion,
it was, on motion,

Resolved. That it is expedient to
form in the City of Raleigh, a Branch
ef the American tract Society. '

At an adjourned meeting, Consti-

tution was adopted, and the following
officer elected for the ensuing year i'-- .

-- PreiiJent.mtAiaQ Duncan Cameron.
Ttce PrtfiJetlts..Atv. W.'MfPhee-tef- s,

D. D. Rev. Josrph Ca'dwelh,
D. D.Rev. Messrs. Crtidup, Hooper,
UiddttuMcvbpjp,Av.i.lonl Paisley,
Hamner, and James Owen, Esq.

PiAV-- . Dowd, Cnr
responding". Secretary; Air. Alfred
Williams, Recording Secretary.

7Vrarrr. . . V il li a m Peace, Esq.
Z)rfCorr...Hrv, Messrs. Wither--spoon- -,

Jordan Morrison and Plum-me- r,

Thos. Littlejohn, T. L. Cowan,
John Bell, (J. Andrews, and John
Dmm, Esq. Dr. J. Berkwilh, Messrs
Randolph Webb, and J. J. Wctmore.

Exrcutiik committee. ..Rev. Jona.
O. Freeman, Hev. P. W. Dowd, VV.

Peace, J. Primrose, J. Wctmore, W.
II. Ilinton, and Ltonidas Polk.

Mr. Jefferton It hiving been asserted
in a speech 01 some member of congress,
that Mr. Jefferson, as well as Mr. Adams,
was passionately fond of the jjme of hi
liards, and that h: recommended (lie
R roe as a jurliriuus exercise for students,
Mr. Rives, of Virginia, and a neighbor o!
Mr. Jefferson, in a speech delivered in
the home of representatives l'tlv, has'
denied this, and says that Mr. Jefferson
was averse to all K.ime of fashionable
dissipation that be.did not practise ihcrjn
himself, and discouraged them in others
Utility was his object, even in his smnse-mcnts- .

In fair weather, he superintended
the cultivation of his farm or gaiden ;

when It was disagreeable to go nut, he
W joining --4u4oUi A-h- op 1ft-- Ki i

be employed... himtelf,
.

and where. he kept
ainrb-hinr- h iflrl a irl r , rirn.ni.ri.

iuuii. outii a ecvcioprmeni Ui we 0H01IS
of the A;os!le of Republicanism, does
great honor to his pood sense and his
philosophic, principles. It is a muh
more useful and more respectable way of
spending time, than at a billiard table.
... Air. Jefferson nrohosed the annilnn
v. "ii uprrimrniuijarn: 10 me vniversiiy
of Virginia, and that ihe stqdents should
take, in rural labor, the exercise necessa
ry for the preservation of their health,
lie also recommended the introduction of
tht exercises of the Campos Martius, iwd
instructing tbe students in military exer-
cises, and was not af'kl, even by (huso
means, of making "xnUitarj chieftains."

limiting tbl ippropriations for surveys to

tosuxh . jtrvtyi asbaveelreadf been
commence! : which was agreed to By the
castine vow ef the Vice President. In
the house bf Tepresentatives, the tantt
bill occopidJ the bouse nearly tne wnoie

dav : the avis and noes were several times
!akenofc-iterOTOf- ie tome of
which rarriid, and others were lost. or

Thunduvl Jfiril '10. in senate, tne t
bill makinii nwprUaoa;.l6t raaik
improTcmcata- - wasnuer ,. connqcrttuon
duringeaHf-the-rhoIe-aitt4ngf-t-

be

senate tth Vice Prtaident explained the of
a.itnnn,i hich he eave on an amend

ment to fbrs birtjeatertfafa
oirrepreaehtativesvthe tariff bill occupied
the nrirtciwl part of-- the day ; divers

famendmestsr were proposed ndiCQnsidru

erahle d'cussion took place thereon, in

which. Messrs. Davis, Sutherland and

Mullar, were the principal speakers.

Ctti It'athington and pen. Juckttn, tmptrti.
. General Washington was the arch- -

itrct of his own fortune, and without
tie aid of collegiate education, for he
was only Vpoo
put treading the devious paths of
foreign courts, came from the hand of
nature a finished specimen oi genuine
talent and illustrious worth.

General Jackson had no better op
portunities in his early life, but was
made by nature what he is, an example
ot intellectual greatness, and the glo
rtous success of plebeian virtue.

General Washington was almost un
known in cjvil affairs, until after he
had developed extraordinary military
talent. : . "

Andi-tiii- s -- particular, General

Congress, and the chosen Ambassador
to Mexico, his capacity for civil life
has beeti"fuHytesteflr"""":-''-,-'"- "

General Washington had his en-
emiesSo has Jackson !

General Washington had traitors in
his camp So had Jackson.

General Washington was denounced
as a Military Chieftain, who would in-

evitably overturn the liberties of his
country So was .Tackson !

General Washington was called
tvrant, because he arrested an officer

f high rank oil the field of bauie !

Jackson has been.styled aatonr be
cause in. his own ca.mp he arretted
those who were about to disobey his
brdersand fuVlneoaiyili safety
of Ncw-Orlcan- s. "

(ieneral Washington was stigma
tised as a blood-thirst- y and cruel man,
for banging Andre, whose offence was
was that ef-- a any 4

Jackson has been stigmatised as the
murderer of-- A rbtrthnotaod v. A mbrisw

.

; C
dmd iKooting of deseriers.
, -
Geocraf Jackson, once driven to the

same necessity, haa also been obliged
t0 enforce a similar punishment.

(encral Washington was reviled,
abused, nay, denounced by Tom Patn !

Jackson has suffered the same ob- -

over

So will Jackson.
Albany Sign of the Timet.

At the late commencement of thr
Medical University of Pennsylvania,
1 JJ young gentlemen received the De
gree of Doctor of Medicine. Among
the number were the following from
this State, viz: George S. Uettner,
Edwin K. Sladr, Armand J. De Ros-et- t,

liar wood P. Perry, Henry M.
Jeter, Williait.G. Hill, Nathaniel M.
Comer, John L. Wright, and Reading
5L Long.

LAeoaic KrisTt.K.
Mr. Eilittr

rtfiktotTrtTindTTiovrt
That Jackson will our ruler B.

HudA Oautte.

Chancery Suit,' VecompIainof
dclavs in Chancery Suits, but the
Sister Iiland hn rather the cufoantart
of us in this respect. A suit in the
Irish Chancery, is now under sppeal,
of which thf original :bill was filcd io
the reign of Queen Anne, and which
has ever since been handed from gen.
cration, aa a luctusta heredxtat, down
to the present time. tngliih paptr.

Why is the law of Libel like the
Thames Tunnel ? Because it is a
great bore to the newspapers., ib.

f;ragu,ter-wr;o were not merely spc,
ortli,olv and ciratical outlaws.

c. 1 e. n 1 o '
oicTrmwnt "anorrryr f-me-i,

and Buchanan, took,prt ; --eirhteen
twenty; aroendmfcnivwere suertssivel, of;
fered, a few of which were adopted, the
timers rriccicu, inccorominccjuen rose,i
reported the hill, as amenuea, to the J

house, and the bill and amendments were1

ordered to be printed.
Saturday, April f. The senate dh! not

sit today. In the house of representa-- 1

lives the resolution relative to works of

farions of navigation rerohing therefrom
nor to the special advantages which are,
or may be granted to the importation of

- tallow and. candies from Russia, founded
Upon equivalent advantages granted by

.Russia on certain articles of importation
from Sweden and Norvav.

The present Separate Article shall have
the same force and value as if it were in-

serted, word for word, in the treaty
signed fhiaday, and shall be ratified at
tbe tame time.

In faith whereof, we, the undersigned,
by virtue of our respective full powers,

- nave-sign- ed tbt present Separate Article
fend arnxed thereto the seals of our arms

... Done at Stockholm, the fourth of July,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty

--rr:J.:J. APPLETtW. - fi;i
' " 0. COUNr DE WETTERSTEDT, t, i.

- And -- whereas the said i reatv and 5e
pirnte Article have been duly ratified on
both parte, and the respective ratification

- Of 4h aama were exchanged at Wahhinc
""'loh76iniiie i" eighfeenthdiybT'Jiihuary",
-- Ofve thousMd ciebi hundred aad iwe'ntv
.eight, by Henry Clay Secretary of Stale
7oT Ihe' United States', and Uobert, Baron

de DUckelberg, Colonel, Knight of the
Urders. or. Ue 5 word. and Charge. .d Af-

faires of Uis Majesty the King of Sweden
iid Norway, near the said United States,

on the part of their respective Gover-
nments:

Now, therefore, Be it known, that I,
Joh Qljnct Adams, President of the
United States of America, have caused
the laid Treaty and Separate Article to be
made tublic, to the end that the same,
and every clause and article thereof, may
be observed and fulfilled with good fait h
by the United States, and the citizens
thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the Seal of Ihe
United Slates to be affixed.

Dooe at the City of Wuhington, this
nineteenth day of January, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Twenty Eight, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the Fiftv-S- e

cond l.s JOHN' (il'INCY ADAMS.
By Ui President i

II. CLAY, Secretary of Stale.

A vc Itmtary confession ws made at New
York on the 28 hull, bv Ware, in pte
aenre of the Recorder, District At'orney,
Police MaKtstmtes, several of the witnes

Uu d m U eg em
men, 01 tne circumstances of his guilt,
which had no connection with the Lie
forgeries, iia related circumstances
which induced him to accuse' Mr. Red-
mond acknowledged ttiast the charge

- against him were-wholl- falser and beg
" ,ed hjt forgirrnt jv.1- -

, mternyl irrrproTernents, as sometime on loquy from Henry Clay!
der consideration; whn the tariff bill! Washington finally triumphed
was taken up ; and after considerable riis- - jki.

enemies.
'

!' . C- -.

:.

J 1.

Hi

n

I

.1

3

russion, wbs finidly postpnned till Mon-

day, by a vote of 102 to 81 : Mr. Hamil-
ton moved that an authentic rnpv of Go.
Blount's order, of ihe 20ih Mat, 1824.
catling out Col. Pipkin's regimen: of
Tennessee militia, (to which regiment
the much talkcd of nix militiumen be
longed) be placed upon the files the
bouse: an effort was made to take up
some other business, but the house re
fused, and,adjmtrncd to Monday.

Monday, jifirtl 7 la senate, the bill
reducing the duty on salt, was some time
under consideration, and was supported
by Messrs. Branch. Macon, and others:
a bill was passed to pay interest to several
slates for monev advanced by them du
ring the war. In the house of represen
Uli c s- -t 4 r iff bill conaunud nearly
the whole day ; various amendments be
in? nronoitd. iumr of whirh wr tnn
ted, and other rejected.

7urfoy, n7 8. In senate, the inter
nl improvement bill was some time un-
der Consideration f the bill graduating the
price of public Ind, Was taken up, and
Mr. Benton spoke two hours in its favor.
In the house of representative -- Mr.
WTcklifTe'a resolution' relative" to internal
improvements, was agreed to 1 various
other resolutions were either adopted or
laid on the table 1 the tariff bill occupied
the house upwards of three hours j Mr.
Stewart made a speech of two hours
length a number of amendments were
proposed, but all rejected, the ayes and
not being taken four or five times ; the

in Bar ot tlinr rrenrrv.
lUVin COKPEXING, Frtenttr.

Juntnry 31. f. 1828. 3mtl4
" "BAV AWAT; "

the aubacriber, on Saturday, the C9th
I.1HOM rihraim Harri, an Mented appren.
tice'16' mtfafrtd' aKbut WVeVrr?'.' A"rrwaTd 4-
twelve and a hall crMi will be Riven for b

and delivery to me. I also fore rn

all persons from bsrlwrinjr, efnpli) inf e tu- -

dini with said Harris, under penalty precrioe l

bylaw. ADAM MOOltL.

Jlowaf ,fa"ie, rA Jfint, 1828. 3tH

to oe taken before a magistrate f Ue- -
cause it is a kid napping I

Why is Sir Walter Scott like a
secret discovered f Because he is the
knowo n.

Why is 1 cat standing on her hind
legs like a waterfall Because it is

eatrtct.
SHERIFFS DEEl).,

on land aokl by order of writs of rcndU"'I, cipoCM, for alio at till ofliT,
,1

1

if

1


